The paper presents the results of research on magnesium effect on beneficial enthomopathogenic fungi and nematodes as well as some predatory arthropods.
INTRODUCTION
Both representatives of beneficial epigeal enthomofauna (Carabidae, Staphylinidae, Arachnida) and beneficial microorganisms (enthomopathogenic fungi and nematodes, such as: Beauveria bassiana, Paecilomyces farinosus, Paecilomyces fumoso-roseus, Metarhizium ansopliae, Steinernema carpocapsae and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora) are an important factor allowing to maintain populations of many harmful insects at a level which does not pose any threat to agronomic crops. The efficiency of these organisms may be modified by the effect of soil anthropogenic pollution such as heavy metals (JAWORSKA et al. 1996 , JAWORSKA et al. 1997 . Frequently, besides liming, magnesium fertilization of soils polluted with heavy metals is mentioned as a means to diminish their toxicity. Magnesium may be used for simple chemical stimulation of the pathogenicity of beneficial microorganisms.
This paper presents a compilation of the results of research on the effect of magnesium fertilization of soil contaminated with heavy metals on beneficial epigeal fauna and investigations on potential practical enhancement of the effectiveness of enthomopathogenic fungi and nematodes by means of their conditioning with magnesium. Analyses on enthomopathogenic fungi and nematodes were conducted under laboratory conditions using various concentrations of magnesium in media for fungi culturing or in aqueous solutions for keeping nematodes. The methods were presented in detail in other papers (JAWORSKA, GOSPODAREK 2003 a, b, JAWORSKA et al. 1996 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil contamination with heavy metals causes a decrease in the abundance of captured epigeal fauna (Figure 1 ). Magnesium fertilization and liming of contaminated soil does not significantly influence the counts of most analyzed invertebrate groups, but it may affect the numbers of individual species. In the case of small Bembidion (Col., Carabidae) beetles a slight increase in the number of trapped insects may be observed in soil contaminated with heavy metals after application of magnesium fertilization. On the other hand, a common Carabidae Harpalus rufipes De Geer species, which occurred as numerously in soil contaminated with heavy metals as in the control, was considerably less often trapped on the magnesium fertilized object. The data on the effect of liming on epigeal fauna are quite divergent. In some research, the number of trapped epigeal fauna after liming of the polluted soil increased. Differences in the response to various degrees of farming intensity were also noted among various Carabidae species (JAWORSKA 1997 , PA£OSZ 1998 . On fields under the most intensive farming system, fewer Carabidae were trapped. The species which most strongly decreased in number under more intensive insecticidetreatments included Carabus auratus L., Pterostichus cupreus L., Pterostichus melanarius III. and Amara sp. On the other hand, Pterostichus lepidus Leske species was more numerously caught on a field where more intensive chemical protection was used. The latter fact was explained by the authors as a result of diversified phenology of this species occurrence and therefore its smaller exposure to pesticide poisoning. In the above research both Ophonus rufipes De Geer species and Bembidion sp. genus were significantly less numerously trapped on the most intensively farmed fields in comparison with extensive tillage, although a greater (3-fold) decline was found for Bembidion sp. beetles.
Enthomopathogenic fungi are quite tolerant to heavy metal presence in the environment (ROUX et al.1993) . The limits of this tolerance may change under the influence of interaction between metal ions . Investigations on the effect of various metals on the growth of enthomopathogenic Paecilomyces fumoso-roseus fungus colonies and its infectiveness towards Bruchus pisorum L. evidenced a marked (ca 25%) increase in infectiveness of this fungus owing to 160 mg⋅dm -3 supplement of Mg ions added to the medium (Table 1 ). The effect occurred despite the fact that magnesium did not reveal positive influence on the growth of fungal colonies. The result of combining Mg with other metals on the fungus was also investigated. Various metal ions previously added to the medium caused an inhibition of fungal colony growth and, in most cases, a decline in its infectiveness. On the other hand, a supplement of magnesium ions added to media which had already contained single metals (Al, Fe, V, Cr or Pb) alleviated the toxic effect and enhanced the infectiveness of fungi as compared with the control.
The research on potential chemical stimulation of enthomopathogenic activity of other fungal species towards a legume pest Sitona lineatus L. demonstrated that Mg ion in the medium (160 mg⋅dm -3 ) significantly raised pathogenicity of such fungi as Beauveria bassiana, Paecilomyces farinosus, Paecilomyces fumoso-roseus or Metarhizium ansopliae (Table 1) . Harpalus (JAWORSKA, GORCZYCA 2002) . In an experiment using soil strongly contaminated with heavy metals, decreased infectiveness of these beneficial microorganisms was found (ROPEK, GORCZYCA 2000) . Analogously to enthomopathogenic fungi, a beneficial effect of magnesium ions was found for nematodes, visible as their increased pathogenicity (JAWORSKA et al. 1996 , JAWORSKA et al. 1997 . In experiments on stimulating enthomopathogenic activity of fungi and nematodes applied jointly on Galeria mellonella test insects it was found that, among three tested Mg ion concentrations, the concentration of 320 mg⋅dm -3 increased most infectiveness of the analyzed microorganisms. When only Steinernema carpocapsae nematodes were used for the test insects, the highest mortality of Galeria mellonella caterpillars was obtained at the highest Mg ion concentration (450 mg⋅dm -3 ) used for the nematode stimulation (Table 1 ). An advantageous effect of keeping S. carpocapsae and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora nematode in aqueous Mg solution (160 mg⋅dm -3 ) was also found when various development stages of Sitona lineatus L. were controlled using these organisms (Table 1) . In this case, magnesium acted positively by increasing reproduction of the nematode species.
The experiments on magnesium interaction with heavy metal ions added to soil towards enthomopathogenic fungi and nematodes revealed that magnesium supplement to a solution used for keeping nematodes (160 mg⋅dm -3 ) and to a medium for fungi (320 mg⋅dm -3 ) enhanced pathogenicity of both organisms in soils with heavy metals 10-to 300-fold exceeding their natural content (JAWORSKA 1999).
CONCLUSIONS
1. Magnesium fertilization of soil contaminated with heavy metals does not affect significantly the number of most epigeal invertebrate groups, although it may influence single species, favouring some (Bembidion sp.) but limiting the occurrence of others (Harpalus rufipes De Geer).
2. A supplement of magnesium ions added to a solution used for keeping enthomopathogenic nematodes or to a medium for fungal cultures may be recommended as a simple method to stimulate biological activity of these microorganisms.
3. Magnesium can also protect the above microorganisms in soil polluted with heavy metals.
